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CRIME EXPERT
CITES CAUSES)

Prohibition Placed at Ton of I.M
by Elcad <»i i hicago Commission.

Alien (Jrou|)s Are Also Responsiblefor Troubles.

Chicago..Criminal tendencies are

produced by nine major causes, in th.1
opinion of Frank J. Loescli, presidentof the Crime Commission here.

Prohibition and dishonesty in financeare responsible for a major
number of violations, according to
"Loesch. who a lso is a member '»f:
President Hoover's commission on law
nforcenient. He blamed the former!

ror f.t lejtst a t'curth of all law infractions.
hoosch, SO-year-old lecturer of the

Northwestern Law School, said he hod
cached hfs conclusions from "personalexperience, wide reading and
information which came to me in my
several official capacities,"

fit© Cure
He regarded the cute in each ease

"not so difficult to pat forth as Tiresometo carry out."
l.oesch listed crime causes as follows:
1. Largely unassimulated immigrantsfrom eastern and souihaestern

Europe.
2. Slum districts in larger cities.
.1, The 18th Amendment and prohibitionlaws.
4. Incompetent, corrupt and politician-riddenpolice.
5. The automobile.
«. Dishonesty in high finance.
7. Incompetent and inefficient

prosecutors.
S. The negro law-breaker.
t'. Decline of religion and authority.

Allen Groups
"Allen groups not familiar with our

language and the principles of l.ui"
government have given rise to a problemthat requires teaching of clean
politics and the guidance of immigrantstoward citizenship." "Loesch
said.
As "cures" for crime, he cited betterhousing, lower rents, clean streets

and " breathing places" with eradicationof slums. He blamed prohibitionas a major crime breeder and
lie'd it responsible for demoralization
of laws.
"A nonnanent independent police

chief and detectives with scientific
crime fighting equipment and a. secretstaff attached to the chief ar.d
unknown to the regular force'* were
recommended by Doosoh as an effectivemoihod of fighting; crime waves.
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Aided by A1 Smith
New York..Now York, sidewalks

and all. which looked pretty harsh
a few days ago, was "uhe same kind
ol'Jr-City IT"iit« UV l.unui.

'.fluT- "11. Pritl.tv xm.- Jiuiios vv. iilaka .content.,kj. plated what had bec-n flono fo»- 1miv>.
uran Blake wrote "The sidewalks <T New

York," which in 192X resounded over
\ the land before the banner of Alfred

E. Smith.
A year ago he lost his job, his

money ran out t>yo weeks ago and he
was found to be destitute with an

aged sister and a blind brother on
his hands.
Mnmer Governor Smith reached

fur a telephone when he read about
it. William II. Matthews, director of
the family welfare department of the
association for iferoproving the conditionsof the poor, assured the formergovernor ill-1 everything possiblewould be done.
The need..* of the family were providedu»r the next two .weeks, and

l.Uakv learned that both he and his
sister w eligible for old age pensionsof $?b tL month each. He hadn'tknown that.

Ii \vy Only oduid dramatize in like
the misery, the distress, the

anguish to the thousands who are
still tramping the sidewalks, of New
Ydrk. "rhen \ve mieht get somewhere
with a decent and adequate programif; foi* relief."

WPOLEON S KI.RPIIAXT NOW
CEX1THV AND A HALF OI.D

-Budapest. An elephant named
Siam. brought by Xapoleon I .from
Eyypt. still lives in the Budapest Zoo.
The Frnech emperor took Siam back
with him *o Pari?, but it was such a
wild animal that it was a source of
constant trouble, and. actuated probablyby relief as much a? by generosity.Napoleon presented the elephant.to his father-in-law. Franz J, of
Austria. When it arrived In Vienna
it showed that it had not mended it*
manners and it was sent »..> the Hungariancapital, where it has 1'ved ever
slnce.

Si.im is now 150 years old. and
spends most of srs *im^ moneyfrom visitors, with which it buys
bread and other delicacies for itself.
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Relieved of lil.s duties as Goyerac
is inakins' an intense study of nufioi
juration as President of the l iiitoi
elect is now at Warm Springs, Ga.
partisans as to Cabinet iH.ssibilitie;
minis! ration.

ROOSEVELT'S INAl
COPY SIMPLICIT1

Washington, D. C. Traditions a
old as the nation itself will be re
vlyed for t.h»* Inaugural of Franklli
r>. Roosevelt on Saturday. March 4.
Thomas Jefferson, the third Pros

ident. and the first to ho inaugurate*
in Washington. set the original not
of simplicity for the ceremony %vhic
the. President-elect has selected fo
this one.
Rear Admiral Oary T. Uray.sou. re

tired, has boon designated by Clover
nor Roosevelt i>> head the committee
planning this years' event.
One concession to the pomp atu

color of the most bril'iaiit of the one
day inaugural shows of the past ha
already been* made. The official ball
dropped since the first adminislratioi
of Woodrow Wilson, uill bo revived
Inaugural balls under civic auspice
for charity beliefUs have been hob
since Wilson suspended the ball pro
gram :»t hir, second inaugural, bu
:hat pialined for this year will he at
tended by the new President's fain
11y.

P.ecause of the sweep of the Dem
locrictiv pay Hi lie hvrr1.~_i,Ja
\i om i «-.w ii V-> ho

.^^v».OrauiiUtnt -tiV»A-.tnaiiirli
ration will take on something of th
atmosphere of a Democratic part
jubilee. Thirty-eight governors wer
s\vc*:i» into nfrii-n be lhf> f i
flood and most of those are evjpecte
to fittend. 'Mws. Miriam A. Fergueor
renamed governor of Texas, will at
tend, the first woman governor of he
party ever to rppresem her state a
the inauguration of a L»en»orratl

Chief Justiee Charles E. Hughet
following an old custom, will ad minis
ter the oath of office. A platform a
the traditional site, the east plaza o
the Capitol, will provide the seen
tor giving the oath and delivery o

the Inaugural Address if the woathe
is .suitable. Weaker John X. Game
\v»«l take the oath of office' As vice
president before the Senate in lin

Cherokee Indian Colons
Untouched by Economic
Depression; All Farmers

Sylva. X. C..Xo unemployment o
piijaivui Uiomiiwo HIV |icm-o »»

the vMtgi: of Cherokee or Its foil
hundred families who inhmbit 60.00
acres in the Western >*orth Carolini
mountains near here.
The Indians of the colony, livinj

much as did their ancestors, go light
ly about their daily work, some farm
ing, some gathering chestnut wooi
to sell to paper mills, some hunting
some practicing Indian crafts.
They are ruled Jby Jarrett Blyth<

chief, who speaks no Chex-okee bu
who understands the language. H
said his father, a former chief, threat
vr.ed :o «spatvk him -so he "cochin'
sit down for a month" when .he wa
a lad if he learned the language.s
he dispensed with the speaking pai
of it.

Most of the »nnd in the reservatlo
is in timber hue each year crops ar

grown, each household head pr'ovid
ir.g food for his own family and !I\
ins mostly to himself.'
Many are taught to weave blar

kets and baskets; the boys make bou
and arrows and some rnatce biow
guns. The how and arrow is still use

by older Indian* who go into t*
mountains in search of game.

College graduates dot the colon;
for many membens have been grac
uated from colleges and university
over the c^nnrrv. Its chief is a gra<
uate. But .most of the men confir
themselves to operating a twenty-aci
plot of land, living a modest and qui
life, occasionally driving here, twen
miles away, to attend the mbyte
There is little crime in the sectic
and most differences are settled 1
the council.

FARM FAMILY OF THIRTEEN T<
V ISIT ROOSEVEI/T

Nebraska Farmer's Family of 12
iu oe gnww 01 tne noosereus a

the White House.-how tlicy wil
sleep, eat And be entertaliH^d. Sc«
Hie American Weekly, the nui^a
zinc distributed with Xcit Sunday'!
Atlanta Sunday American.

1

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERT

National Problems

>r oT Xew York. Finaklin D. Roosevelt
ml proMenw, looking to a simple inau1Slates on MareU ltl». The ITesitlent,where lie Is conferring with leading
< ami policies of 3iis forthcoming: «tliriTD

ATIA\T 1I7II t
juLiIlrllll/ii Vf ILL

i OF OTHER YEARS
s with another old usage.

.The United States weather bureau
11 does not engage in long-range foreeasting,much to Admiral Grayson's

discomfiture, but ho is banking: cti
d the law of averages to provide Wash*
0 ington with a -sunny day on March 4.
h Inaugural weather has been bad to
r often that "We may get a break this

year." he said. Ir. case of inclement
weather, ceremonies are sometimes
conducted indoors at the Capitol, musking it impossible to seat more than
a portion of the crowds of 100,000 or

1 more who usually attend.
Andrew Jackson's second inauguf»ration day found a deep show And

cold weahter forcing the ceremonies
i inside: Williani Henry Harrison wore

no overcoat for his. despite raw and
s eold weather, and many of his friends
I laid their coats aside, too. and caught

colds us rewards for their courtesy:
t Polk took the oath during a pouring

rain; Franklin fierce while a sr.ow
storm raged.

At Lincoln^ second inaugural his
listeners stood ankle-deep in mud

1 " Mii 'irncrar GraTii imu tuin uJr 'iiw
lV :ftr<t-.li>hni'Mrul hie cc/»nnA n

hiwuiu vyind which made listening difefiouit in those loud-speakerieHS oays.
y But the worst storm of all was urooduced in 19G!» when William "llowdrd
e Taft took the oath of office. "Weather
d described as a blizzard gripped Wash>.ingion. virtually cutting off all wire

and rail communication for most of
r the day. President Hoover was weltcorned to office l>y a driving rain,

but the ceremony was held on the

«. One of the most brilliant inaugu-raIs was That for James Madison.
t whose wife, Dolly Madison, was the
f social arbiter of her day. She was reesponsible for the first inaugural ball
f in Washington. Balls of less social
r notice had been held after General]

Washington and John Adamr> had
taken the oath of office at New York!
and Philadelphia.

' 380 Chinese Soldiers
: Freeze to Death After
$ They Repulse Enemy

Sh&Vigfiai.. Three hundred and
f eighty Chinese soldiers were report' !
r Friday found frozen to death after
0 being besieged for two weeks by Japaanese troops on a southeastern Man-,
]chuiian mountain top.

; The report of the tragedy, carried
in Chinese newspapers, turned atten-tion in the Sino-Japanese controversy

1 back to the original theatre of war.
Activities were renewed in that area,
along the JManchurian coast soutn or

<, Mukden a monbh ago.
t The report said Japanese scouts
e found the dead Chinese soldiers still

clasping their rifles at their posts on
t ihe top of Mount Takushar.. near the
s coast between T.ikushnn City and Siuoyen, 125 iniles south of Mukden,
it The Chinese were hard pressed by

Japanese troops and made a final
n stand on the mountain, repulsing seveeral attacks by the Japanese, the ve~
I- ports raid. When the cold weather se:
r- in n few weeks ago. there was a lull

in the fighting. The Japanese ceased
i- their attacks and waited. In the fret z-
rs ing temperatures at the top of the!
r- mountain. Cue beleaguered Chinese!
d found a new enemy.the cold.Just,
le as deadly as the Japanese sharpshuot-'

era.

y. When the bodies were found, tho
1- reports said, they were clad in light-;
es weight summer uniforms.
1- These Chinese were described as

ie remnants or the arm* of f>cr.cral
re Tang Tien-Mei. Wide sweeping operetalions by the Japanese against his
ty army were carried on in the past
rs. month in the triangle hounded by the
>n Mukden-DJairien and Mukden-Antung
>y railroads and the coast.

COD LIVER OIL IS HKDD
NECESSARY FOR CHILDREN

0 Washington..Cod liver oil Is rated
not a luxury but an indispensable

j food for young children, which not
only will .prevent rickets but also wili

* protect the child in other Important
1 aspects.
5 It should be included in the diet of

all children under two years of age.
To (provide three to four teaspoonfuls

5 a day will cost. T5"to 25 cents a week.
Federal child experts estimate.

THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

Weather-Beaten House
In Wilkes a Memorial to
Eng and Chang Bunker

Sy :N holjjax
\V{)ki><iboro. -.A w»*Ath?rIwatcn.house five miles north of this

town stands as a forlorn monument
to the day romence led P. T. Barnum's"Original Siamese Twins"' to
the backwbods for "wedlock with the
Yates sisters.
The girls were reared there and

just as they reached maturity, along
came the twins to Woo and wed thorn
in the ancestral home. There Is nothingto distinguish it from any num

ber of like dwellings in the communityand few. save the old residents.
re aware the Oriental circus freaks,

weary of world tours and public curiosity.found it the focus of domesticitywith rural maidens.
The brothers were famous tlie world

over because they were joined tupetIterat /the breast bones. What led them
to setitlo down as farmers in n primitivecountry was something their
"e!fohl>ors never fully understood. BeingOrientals, they didn't go to a grea:
deal of trouble explaining, but they'
did lot the word got out that they had
saved SS0.000 and desired quietude
far from Rarnum's spangles.
The mountaineers liked them from

the start. They were industrious, rig-
idly Konost and showed a liking for
the ni'iirhhoivHkid contorts.

Hitherto, they had no names exceptChang and Eng. Such hrevRy
seemed a hit out of keeping from
American citizens by virtue of naturalization,so the state legislature remediedmatters by authorizing their, to
adopt the surname of Bunker.
There are still a few aged people

in Wilkes County who recall somethingof t'heir domestic life after their
marriage t.-» Sarah and Adelaide Yates
in 18-13. They went in for farming
in a big way and owned many stives.
Children were born to the wife of
each and for a time the two familieslived as one household.

After a while domestic complicationsarose, so Chang and Eng establishedtwo domiciles. alternately
spending half of the week in one and
half in the other.

Finally thoy moved to the neighboringcounty of .Surry and bought
farm? near Mount Air>. Emancipation
of tire slaves just about ruined them
financially and they were forced to
duit their rural retreats for a time
and go back to public exhibition*.

En route home from L/iverpool.
England, in August. 1870. Chang sufferedparalytic stroke. He never regainedhis health, but 'he lingered on

fbr four years.
The night of January 16, 1874. he

died of cerebi-Ll clot. The shock of
waking to find his brother dca.l
proved too much for Eng's feeble
heart and he. too. died about two
hours later.
(Many of their descendants still residein Wilkes and Surry Counties.

SEVJEN-rOlNT ! tEQVlitEM::>?T
FOR SUCCESS WITH POl'WTRY

Poultry paid in 1932. It was one of
the few farm crops that did bring iu
cash to the extent that it could fc-t
considered profitable. Therefore more
farmers will go into the poultry businessin 1933. Not only farmers hut
clerks, widows, tenants, and out-of-job
city dwellers will turn to poultry productionas it stUlfctr yi liVeiHiuutl.

AH JM.itt m«v or Piiy 2.fe.voidablesign <>f progress for the industry,"says Roy S. Dearstyno> head
of the poultry department at State
College. "A large per cent of those
people entering the poultry game
make failures of the .business due
Chiefly to n luck of knowledge of fundamentals.Then, loo. new developmentis sometimes out of proportion
for the local markets to consume or
the existing facilities t«> move at fair
prtcfes. rf a person has a dislike for
birds, he should by all means slay
but of pc'dlfrv production.''

Ai r. Dearstyne points out that poultrygrowing requires long hours of
work and study; careful attention to
detail and the ability to accept and
overcome disappointmeritHowever,for the person determined--10try poultry prod utiikni this
year, the specialist suggests seven requirements.First, see the county!
agent and go ovep the proposition
carefully; second, select a definite
objective without going into the businesson too large a_ scale; third, get
good baby chicks and be ready for
them when they arrive: fourth, secure
a local market for the product ir. advance:fifth, study the control of parasitesand diseases; sixth, feed carefullyvtbutamply, and seven, subscribe
to one or two good poultry magazines.By following these seven suggestions,Mr. Derastyne believes that
failure will be k?pt at a. minimum.

Evelyn Xewtbrlde bod two umbrellasiglveh to ber and as she needed
only one she took mo ovner, the gift
of Sandy iMaeChlnch, back to the
store and changed for a gentleman's
umbrella, for her husband. She was
told it ecu!d hot be done.

"But, why not?" asked Mrs. Newbride."your firm's label is on that
umbrella."

"Yes, madam," replied the clerk,
"but it was put on when the umbrellawas recovered.

BIBLS! I0B1 BEIXIRIY!
MfcB AB.mt OiKWtS

iwas flatchesteqrun downand
skinny unth. i took VINOl iron tonic.
then ntv figure began to fal.0ut
and i got more curves 10my body
1 have no troublegetting boy
friendsfor dances and mrties now.

getVMX. at your druggist
' ' WW. |

f M]/ Get Yonr
WS VINOL Today at

WaUuga Drug Company
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THE GREAT B/

We re just stating
der-f-u-1 prices, so

them for comparis>
and in so doing
SMITHEY'S is the
dollar. That they
you by lowering th
rials, and give yov
extra profit whic
themselves.

j Sugar!
lOO POUNDS for
25 POUNDS for. .

10 POUNDS for. . .

W

10 LBS. MICHIGAN
10 LBS. GOOD RICi

3CAKES EXPORT
3 LARGE P. & G. Si

| PEANUTS, GALLO
1 TURPENTINE, BO1
I CASTOR OH, BOT

rtaitMio (* ¥ rso
IJWiHAHAd, U LDC5. i

WALDENSIAN BR1
SMALL

GRANDMA'S POW
100 LBS. GOOD CD
1AA I DC? rATTAM
1W LUk3. tUi tun

100 LBS. SALT FOI
GAL GOLDEN CRC

HALF-GA

2 LBS. GOOD COFI

MEAT, PER POUN

I Nowfor j

We are receiving a ne

ent articles each day,
ing one and two loa<3
bles us to give you th
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IRGAIN GIVERS

j a few of our wonthat
you may use

on with any others,
you will find that
place to spend your
are trying to help
e prices on all matel

the benefit of the
h others keen for

_____

Sugar/
$4.25
$1.06
43c

[BICE BEANS 25c

E 19c

SOAP5c
DAP 11c
N 10c

PILE 5c {
FLE5c |
HAFB CIP-. S
n hi *
l v»l mw

EAD, LGE. 8c
LOAF, 4c

DER, 12 FOR 25c
OP 81.05
MEAL $1.00
I 95c
>WN SYRUP 45c
lL.LON, 25c

m 25c
ID 5c I

I

Dry Goods
w assortment of differas

our trucks are makIs
every day. This enatevery best prices.

HEYS


